**Rink of Dreams**

**Gold Package**
- 120 ticket minimum ($2,040.00)
- $17/ticket
- Locker room provided
- Team picture on ice after time slot
- Wolf Pack drawstring bag with winter beanie hat and locker room nameplate (Players ONLY)
- YouTube link of your recorded game
- Highlights displayed during Wolf Pack game
- In-game experience includes:
  - Live game feed on jumbo-tron
  - National Anthem
  - Player introductions
  - Time clock operator
  - Music during stoppages of play
  - Goal horn
  - Referees provided

**Silver Package**
- 90 ticket minimum ($1,530.00)
- $17/ticket
- Locker room provided
- Team picture on ice after time slot
- In-game experience includes:
  - Live game feed on jumbo-tron
  - National Anthem
  - Player introductions

**Bronze Package**
- 60 ticket minimum ($1,020.00)
- $17/ticket
- Locker room provided
- Team picture on ice after time slot
- In-game experience includes:
  - Team logos displayed on jumbo-tron throughout game

*Option to have manager/parent operate time clock and introduce players

---

*Limited room access is subject to availability with all packages—Silver & Bronze packages require teams to book their own referees if required.

For more information please call or text us at (860) 722-9425 or go to hartfordwolfpack.com/tickets/aetna-amateur-hockey